CHATHAM COUNTY PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
TO BID # 17-0038.7
ADDENDUM NO. 1
F.OR: RALPH MARK GILBERT CIVIL RIGHTS MUSEUM - HVAC MODIFICATIONS ANI)
REROOF

PLEASE SEE THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONS, CLARIFICATIONS AND/OR
CHANGES:
Question:
Response:

V/ill the County consider a TPO roof?

2.

Question:
Response:

What is the voltage characteristics of all the equipment?
The voltage is 240 volts.

J

Question:

The Scheduled capacity doesn't seem to line up with the scheduled AT
Do you want to meet capacity, LAT or both?
The scheduled amount must be met.

1

Response:
4.

Question:
Response:

Roohng material shall be PVC as noted in specifications (TPO or other
roohng products shall not be an acceptable substitute).

The specifications call for the blower coils to have plastic drain pans. Are
galvarized or stainless steel acceptable?
Yes to stainless.

5

Question:
Response:

For the vertical blower coils, does the supply air out the top/vertical?
The supply air is out the top of the unit. The SCR heating coils may be in
the unit or on top of the unit.

6.

Question:

Would the County consider another dayltime for Contractors to come back
and visit the site?
Staff will be available on-site at the Mark Gilbert Civil Rights Museum on
}l4ay 25,2:00p.m to provide access.

Response:

7

ADDITION: Section 230900 - DDC Instrumentation and Control for HVAC is listed in
the table of contents in the specifications but were left out of the package.
Included in Addendum I complete Section 230900.

8.

ADDITION: Specifications for Additive Alternate #2 - Remove Existing skylight

and

provide a new skylight.
a. Wasco DDSS (or approved equal), curb mounted, 6'x6'acrylic dome,
insulated.
b. PVC frame / aluminum frame (anodized finish, 1 year warranty).
c.2 year warranty for watertight assembly and defects in the acrylic.
d. Outer dome to be bronze color, inner dome to be clear. V/ith internal
gutters and weeps and thermal break.
e. Units shall be tested to compliance with AAMAW/DMA\CSA\
101U.S.2\4440 as required by the International Building Code. Units shall
be impact tested to 775 ft-lbs to comply with the intent of OSHA fall

protection regulation 29 CFR 1910.23 (eX8).
f. Self-Ignition Temperature: 651 deg F or greater per ASTM D 1929.
Smoke density of 75 or less per ASTM D 2843. Relative- Burning
Characteristics per ASTM D 635: burning rate of 2.5 inches per minute or
less.

g. Installer shall have 5 years experience installing commercial skylights.
Potential installer: Lewis Burton of the Joe Burton Company (770) 9382730 x25.
h. Installation shall comply with manufacturers written recommendations.
Rebuild existing wood curb to accommodate new skylight.
9

CHANGE:

10. CHANGE:

Remove electrical plan sheet E1-01 and replace with revised electrical
plan sheet El-01.

Bid sheet has been revised. All bidders must use revised bid sheet.

THE BID OPEI{ING HAS BEEN EXTENDEI)
TO 2:00PM, JUNE 8, 2017.
PPfIPÍISHFTSRF'.SPíINSTRLI'. Ff)R MAKINII'fHlt', Nlil(lllssARY (IHAN(,]lils

May22.2017
DATE

MAR

JOYNER
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
CHATHAM COUNTY

REVISED BID SHEET

CHATHAM COUNTY,

GEORGIA

BID NO. 17-0038-7

BID

RALPH MARK GILBERT CIVIL RIGHTS MUSEUM _ HVAC MODIFICATIONS AND
REROOF

ALL WORK SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE BIDDING AND CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING PRICE:

DESCRIPTION

BID

Reroof

$

HVAC Modifications

$

TOTAL BASE BID

ADDITIVE ALTER}IATE:
#1. - Control Tie into the J. Tom Coleman Judicial Courthouse

-

Control System $
#2. - Remove Existing skylight and provide a new skylight - $

The project is being bid based on the submitted Base Bid and will be awarded based on the
Base Bid amount. Chatham County reserves the right to select Alternates.

UNIT PRICES
The undersigned Bidder proposes the amounts below be added to or deducted from the Contract
Sum on performance and measurement of the individual items of Work'

A.
B.
C.

Unit Price No. 1 : Replacem ent of 2x4 studs Unit Price No. 2: Replacement of 2x8 rafters Unit Price No. 3: Replacement of 1x8 decking -

$
$
$

per 50 lf.
per 50 lf.
per 50 lf.

ALL FIRMS REQUESTING TO DO BUSINESS \ryITH CHATHAM COUNTY MUST

REGISTER ON.LINE AT HTTP:/ÆURCHASING.CHATHAMCOUNTY.ORG
NAME/TITLE

COMPANYNAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE IZrc

PHONE/FAX NUMBER

MODS
INTERNATIONAL,INC.

CIVìLRIGHTS MUSEUM HVAC
ROSSER

SECTION
PART

I

23O9OO

23O9OO-I

DDC INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL FOR HVAC

- DDC INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTIIOL FOR HVAC

- GBNERAL

RELATED DOCUMENTS

1.1

A.

Drawings and genelal provisions of the Contract, including General and Supplenrentary Conditions and
Division 0l Specification Sections, apply to this Section.

SUMMARY

1.2

A.

This Section includes control equipnent for HVAC systelrs and components, including control
components for ternrinal heating and cooling units not suppìied with factory-wired controls.

B.

Related Sections include the following:
1. Division 23 Section "Meters and Gages for HVAC Piping" fol meastrling eqttipnlent that relates to
this Section.
2. Division 23 Section "Sequence of Operations for HVAC Controls" for requirenrents that relate to
this Section.

DEFINITIONS

1.3

A.

Algorithm: A logical procedure for soìving a recurrent mathematical problem. A prescribed set of welldefined rules or processes for solving a ploblem in a finite nunrber of steps.

B.

Analog: A continuously varying signal value, such as curuent, flow, plessure, or telrperature.

C.

BACnet Specific Defìnitions:
I
2

BACnet: Building Automation Control Netwol'k Protocol, ASHRAE 135.

A

communications

protocol allowing devices to colnmunicate data ovel and services over a ne twork.
BACnet Inteloperability Building Bìocks (BIBBs): BIBB defines a snrall portion of BACnet
finctionality that is needed to perlbrm a particular task. BIBBs are combined to build the BACnet
functional requ¡rernents for a device
BACnet/lP: Defines and allows using a reserved UDP socket to tlansmit BACnet messages over'
lP networks. A BACnet/IP netwolk is a collection of one or more IP subnetworks that shale the
sanre BACnet network nulnber.
BACnet Testing Laboratories (BTL): Organization responsibÌe fbl testìng products fbl compliance
with ASHRAE l3-5, operated under direction of BACnet lnternational.
PICS (Protocol In.rplerrentation Confonnance Statenrent): Written docurrcnt that identifies the
palticular options specifìed by BACnet that are implemented in a dcvicc.
.

J

4
5

D

Binary: Two-state signal where a high signal leveì represents ON" or "OPEN" condition and a low signal
level lepresents "OFF" oT "CLOSED" condition. "Digital" is sornetinres trsed interchangeably with
"Binaly" to indicate a two-state signal.

E

Contloller: Generic tclur

F

Contl'ol Systcm lnteglator: An cntity that assists in expansion of existing enterplise systeln and sLrpport of
additional operator intcrfaccs to l/O being acltlccl to cxistin-u cntelplisc sysÌenl.

fbl any standalone, microprocessor-basecl, digital controllel residing on a
network, used fol'local ol global control. Thlee types of contlollels ale indicated: Network Contlollcr,
Prograrurnable Appìication Controller'. and Application-Specif ic Controller.
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G.

COV: Changes of valtre.

H

DDC System Pl'ovider: Authorizecl represcntative of, ancl tlained by, DDC system

tn¿ìntìfactLìrer and

responsible tbr execution of DDC systenl Wolk indicated.

I

Distributed Control: Pr-ocessing of systen.r data is decentralized and control decisions are ntade at
subsysten level. Systent operational programs and infbrnration are provided to reutote subsystems and
status is reported back. On loss of communication, subsysterrs shaìl be capable of opelating in a
standalone mode trsing the last best available data.

J.

DOCSIS:Data-OverCableServicelnterfìceSpecifications.

K.

E/P: Voltage to pneunlatic.

L.

Gateway: Bidirectional protocol translator that connects control systens that use different communication
protocols.

M

HLC: Heavy load conclitions.

N.

I/O: System through which information is received and tl'ansmitted. l/O refers to analog input (Al), binary
input (Bl), anaìog output (AO) and binary output (BO). Analog signals are continuous and represent
control influences such as flow, level, nloisture, pressure, and temperature. Binary signals convert
electronic signals to digital pulses (values) and generally represent two-position operating and alalm
status. "Digital," (Dl and (DO), is sometimes used interchangeably with "Binary," (BI) and (BO),
respectively.

o.

I/P: Current to pneumatic

P.

LAN: Local area network.

a.

LNS: LonWorks Network Services

R.

LON Specific Defi nitions
I

2

FTT- I 0: Echelon Transr.ni tter-Flee Topology Tt'anscetver.

LonMark: Association complising suppìiers and installers of LonTalk products. Association
plovicles guidelines fol intplcntenting LonTalk protocol [o cllsLìre interoperability thlough a
standald or consislent inrplen-rentation.

J

LonTalk: An open standald protocol developcd by the Echelon Colporation that uses a "Nctllon

4

Cbip" for conrnrunication. LonTalk is a registcl tradet.nal'k of Echelon.
LonWorks: Network technology developcd by Echeìon.
Node: Device that comn.runicates using CEA-709.1-C plotocoì and that is contlectcd to a CEA-

5
6

1
8

109.l -C netwolk,
Node Address: The logical address of a nodc on the netwolk, consisting of a Dontain nttuber,
Subnet nuntbcr, and Node number-. "Node nunrber" poltion of an addlcss is a nut-ttber assigned to
device during installation, is nniclr"rc within a subnct, and is not a factory-set uniqr"rc Node ID.
Nodc ID: A unic¡ne 48-bit identifier assignecl at factory to each CEA-709.1-C devicc. Soltretilt.lcs
callcd a "Neuron lD."
P¡ogran'r ìD: An idcntifìer (nunrbcr) stored in a device (usLrally EEPROM) that i<.lentifies nocle
I'uanuf¿rcturer'. fLrnctionality of device (application and scqttence), transceiver r,tsecl, ancl intendecl
clevice usage.

9

t0.

(\4t03t2011

Standard Conlìgulation Property Type (SCPT): Prononncecl "skip-it." A standarcl fblmat typc
rnaintained by LonMar-k International fbl configuration properties.
Stanclarcl Nctrvolk Variable Typc (SNVT): Plonounccd "snivct." A stancìard tirrrttat type
ntailttaincd by LonMalk nscd to clcfìnc data inlìrnration transrìlittcd ancl rcceivct.l by individLral
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nodes. "SNVT" is used in two ways.

is often uscd to indicate

¿ì

It is an acronynr fbr'"Standald Nctwork Valiable Type" and
network valiable itself (i.e., it can urean "a netwolk variatrle of a

standarcl network valiable type"),

il

Subnet: Consists

12.

TP/FT-10: Free Topology Twisted Pair network defìned by CEA-709.3 and is mosl comnlon
n.redia type fbr a CEA-709.1-C control network.
TP/XF-1250: High-spced, 1.25-Mbps, twisted-pair, doubly tenninated bus network defined by

ofa logical grotrping ofup to 127 nodes, whele logical grouping is defined by
node addressing. Each sr-rbnet is assigned a nunrber, which is unique within a Donrain. See "Node
Address."

r3.

"LonMark Inteloperability Guidelines" typically used only
14.

l5

to

connect nrultiple TP/FI-10

networks.
User-Defined Configuration Property Type (UCPT): Plonounced "U-Keep-It."
Property folmat type that is defined by device uranufacturer.

A

Configuration

User-Defined Network Variable Type (UNVT): Network variable fol'rnat defined by device
manufacturer. UNVTs create non-standard cornnrunications that other vendors' devices may not
correctly interpret and lray negatively impact system operation. UNVTs are not allowed.

V or for

S.

Low Voltage: As detìned in NFPA 70 for circuits and equipment operating at less than 50
renote-control, si gnali ng power-li mited circui ts,

T.

Modbtts TCP/IP: An open protocol for exchange of process data.

U.

MS/TP: Master-slave/token-passing, IEE 8802-3. Datalink protocol IìAN option that uses twisted-pair
wire lol low-speed communication.
MTBF: Mean time between failures.

w

Netwolk Controller: Digital controller, which strpports a fanrily of programmable application controllers
and application-specific contl'olÌers, that communicates on peer-to-peer network for transnission of
global data.

it to altothel'

X

Network Repeater': Device that receives data packet florn one network and rebroadcasts
network. No louting infornration is added to protocol.

Y

PDA: Pel'sonal digitaì assistant.

Z.

Peel to Peer: Nctwolking architecture that trcats all network stations as equal partners.

AA,

POT: Portable operator's telrninal.

BB.

PUE: Perlbrnlance rìsage

CC.

RAM: Random

DD.

RF: Radio fiequency.

EE.

Ronter: Dcvice corlnecting two ol rìrore netwolks at network layer.

FF.

Server': Conr¡rtrter uscd to nraintain systenl confìguration, histol'ical and proglaurnring database.

GG,

TCP/IP: Transpolt contlol protocol/lnternet plotocol incorporatcd into Microsoft Windows.

HH.

UPS: Uninte ¡'ruptibìe powcr-supply.

ll.

USB: Univcrsal Serial

04t03t20t1
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fcctiveness.

access ulenlory.
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JJ.

User Datagranr Protocoì (UDP): This plotocol asstìules that the IP is tlsed as thc trnderly¡ng protocol

KK.

VAV: Variable ail voltttle.

LL.

WLED: White light emitting diode

1.4
A

SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
Comply with the fbllowing pelfornrance reqttirements:
1. Graphic Display: Display graphic with nrinimunr 20 dynanric points with ctìrlent data within

l0

seconds.

2.

Graphic Refi'esh: Update graphic with minirnurn 20 dynamic points with ctìr'rent data within

8

seconds.

3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
8.

Object Corrntand: Reaction time of Ìess than two seconds between operator conrlnand of a binary
object and device reaction.
Object Scan: Transmit change of state and change of analog values to control units or workstation
within six seconds.
Alarnr Response Tirne: Annunciate alarm at workstation within 45 seconds. Multiple
workstations mttst receive alalms within f,tve seconds of each other.
Program Execution Frequency: Run capability of applications as often as five seconds, but
selected consistent with mechanical process under control.
Pe¡formance: Programmable controllers shall execute DDC PID control loops, and scan and
update process values and outputs at least once per second.
Reporting Accuracy and Stability of Control: Report values and rnaintain measttred variables

within tolerances as follows:
a. Water Telnperature: Plus or nrinus

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.
o.

L5
A.

I deg F (0.5 deg C).
Watel'Pressure: Plus or mintts 2percenf of full scale.
Space Temperature: Plus or tninus I deg F (0.5 deg C).
Ducted Air Temperature: Plus or minus I deg F (0.5 deg C)'
OutsideAirTentperature: Plusornlinus 2degF(1.0degC).
Dew Point Temperature: Pltìs or nlinus 3 deg F ( I .5 deg C).
Temperature Diffelential: Plus or nlinus 0.25 deg F (0'15 deg C).
Relative Humidity: Pltls ol'minus 5 percent.
Aiflow (Pressurizcd Spaces): Pltls ol't.ninus 3 pelcent of full scale.
Airfìow (Measuring Stations): Plus ol minus 5 percent of full scale.
AirUow (Telminal): Pìus or nrintts l0 percent of fill scale.
Air Pressure (Space): Plus ol nrinus 0.01-inch wg (2.5 Pa)'
Air Pressttre (Ducts): Plus or nrinus 0. l-inch wg (25 Pa).
Calbon Dioxide: Plus or ntintrs 50 ppm.
E,lectrical: Plus or l.trinus 5 percent of re ading.

SEQUENCE OFOPERATION

A Sequences of operation and points list shall be

as shown on thc drawings'

SUBMITTALS

1.6

A

Data: lncludc llanufacturer's technical literatulc tìlr each control clevice. ìntlicate diutensions,
capacities, perlìtrntancc characteristjcs, electlical chalacteristics, fìnishcs fot' ltraterials, ancl instalÌarion
and startnp instrttctions 1ìrr cach typc of plodtrct indicated.
Pl'oclnct

L

04t03t2011

Syste rl Haldware: Bill of lrâleriaìs of cquipnent indicating quantity, rnantlficttrl'cl'. and
ntodcl nlrntbcr. lnclude tcchnical data for opcrator wolkstation cqr"tipttrcnt. intet'fìce cc¡uiprrcnt.

DDC
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control Llnits, tl'ansdrìcers/tl'ansnlittcl's, sensors, actrìâtors, valves, relays/switches, conlrol panels,
íìnd opcftìtor intct.l'acc cquiprrtcnt.

lbr

operating systenl sofiwale, operator

2

Controì Systenr Sofiware: Include technical data

J

interface, color graphics, and othcr thir<J-palty applications.
Controlled Systents: lnstluutentation list with element narre, type of device, nranttfìcturer, ntodel
nnr.nber, and product data. lnclude written descliption of sequence of opelation including
schenratic diaglarr.

B

Shop Dlawings: Detail equipnrent asselrblies and indicate dinrensions, weights, loads,

r'eqtrired

cìearances, metlrod of field assembly, components, and location and size of each field connection.
1. Bill of matel'ials of equipnrent indicating quantity, rranufacturer, and model number.
2. Schenratic flow diaglan.rs showing fans, punrps, coiìs, dampers, valves, and control devices.
3. Wiring Diagrarns: Power, signal, and control wiring.
4. Detaiìs of control panel faces, including controls, instrunents, and labeìing.
5. Written description of sequence of operation.
6. Schedule of darrpers incltrding size, leakage, and flow chalacteristics.
Schedule of valves incltrding flow characteristlcs.
1.

8.

9.
10.

C.

DDC Systen Hardwale:
a. Wiring diagranrs for contl'ol units with termination nttmbers.
b, Schematic diagrams and floor plans for field sensors and control hardware.
c.
Schematic diagrams for control, communication, and power wiring, showing trunk data
conductors and wiring between operator workstation and control unit locations.
Control Systenr Software: List of colol graphics indicating monitored systerns, data (connected
and calculated) point addresses, output schedule, attd operator notations.
ControlledSystems:
a. Schematic diagrarns of each controlled system with control points labeled and control
elenrents graphically shown, with wiring.
b. Scaled drawings showing mounting, routing, and wiring of elenrents incÌuding bases and
spccial construction.
Written description of sequence of opelation including schematic diaglanr.
c.
d. Points list.

Data Cor.nnrunications Protocol Certilìcates: Certify that each ploposed DDC systenr corrponent
complies with ASHRAE 135 (BACNET).

D.

Samples fbr

lnitial Selection: For each color lequiled, of

each type of thelmostatI or sensor] covel'with

factory-applied color finishes.
E.

Sarnples for Vcrifìcation: Fol'each colol required, of each type of thelmostatI or sensor] covcr

F.

Softwarc ¿rnd Finrwale Operationaì Documentation: lnclude the fbllowing:
L
Softwale operating and upgrade t.uanuals.
2. Plogr-ant Software Backup: On a magnetic nredia or compact disc, conrplete wìth data files,
3. Devicc add¡'ess list.
4. Printout of softwale application and glaphrc screens.
5. Software lice nse required by and installecl for DDC workstations and control syslcnts.

G

Softwal'c Upgladc Kit: For Owner to use
nrorritoring and control rcvisions.

H

Qualification Data: For Installer'

l.

Fielcl c¡uality-contlol test repolts.

04/03/20t7
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Opelation and Maintenance Data: For HVAC instl'Lìnlcntation ând control system to inclLrdc in
eulergency, operation, and nraintenance manu¿ìls. ln addition to itenrs specified in Division 0l Scction
"Opclation and Maintenance Data," include the followrng:
l.
Maintenance instructions and lists of spare parts for each type of control device and conr¡rresscd¿ìil'statlon.

2.
3.
4.
5.

1,1
A.

Interconnection wiling diagrams with identifìecl and numbered systerr conrponents and devices.
Keyboard illustl'ations and step-by-step procedures indexed fol each operator lÏnction.
lnspection pet'iod, cleaning nrethods, cleaning traterials recommended, and calìbratioll tolerances.
Calibration records and Iist of set points.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
lnstaller Qualifications: Automatic control system manufacturer's authorized representative who

is

trained and approved for installation of system components reqtrired for this Project.
B.

Eìectrical Conrponents, Devices, and Accessories: Listed and Iabeled as defined in NFPA 70,
100, by a testing agency acceptable to authorities having jurisdiction, and marked for intended

fJJ:.t"

C.
I.8

Comply with ASHRAE 135 for DDC system components

DELIVERY, STORAGE, AND HANDLING

A.

Factory-Mounted Conrponents: Where control devices specified in this Section are indicated to be
fàctory rnounted on equiprrent, arrange for shipping of control devices to equiprrent nranulãcturer.

B.

System Sofiware: Update to latest version of software at Project completion.

C.

Contl'ol equipment received and stored on the job site shall be stored in environrrentally controlled
storage spaces, (e.g. building, traiìer, ol shed). Storage space shall be maintained at conditions acceptabìe
to the equipn.ìent manufacturer'. Eguipnrent and materials shall be stored on wooden rails, wooden
pallets, or shipping skids. Under no condition shall the equipnrent and nratclials be stored in sLrch a way
that me taì conlponents are in direct contact with the floor slabs

D

Equipment shall be covered with 6 mil polyethyìene sheet (taped in placc) to protcct the eqnipnrent

frotl

danrage.

E

t9

EqLripme nt shall not be stored

fol

urore than 3 nronths

pliol

to instaìlation

COORDINATION

A

PAIIT

Coordinate location of thermostats, hunriclistats, and other exposed control sensors rvith plans and roon-t
dctails bcforc installation.
2 - PRODUCTS

MANUFACTURERS

2.1

A

ln othcr Part 2 articles where titles beìow introduce lists,
se

lec

l.
2.

04t0312011

tion:

ManLrfrìcturers: Subject

the folìowing requirenrcnts apply to prcdttcl

to compliance with requilements, plovidc ploducts by onc of

the

nranutacturels specified.
The trcw control systeì11 shall bc integlatcd into thc current systeur in the Clrathanr County Cour-t
House by Trane
BAC NE'l'to a remote system in the f'uture,
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CONTROL SYSTEM

2.2

A

Manutacturers:
Andover Contlols Corporation.
l.
2. Autonrated Logic Corporation.
3. Honeywell lnternationaì lnc...
4. Johnson Controls, Inc., Controls Group.
5. Sieurens Building Technologies, Inc.
6. Trane; Worldwide Applied Systems Gloup

B.

Control system shall consist of sensors, indicators, actuatols, final control elenrents, interface equipnrent,
other apparatus, and accessories to conh'ol mechanical systems.

C.

Control system shall consist of sensors, indicatol's, actuators, final control elemeuts, intelface equipment,
other apparatus, accessories, and software connected to distlibuted controllers operating in muìtiuser,
multitasking environntent on token-passing network and proglanrnred to contlol l.nechanical systett.ts. An
operator workstation permits interface with the network via dynamic color graphics with each ntechanical
systeln, building floor plan, and control device depicted by pointand-click graphics.

2.3
A

DDC EQUTPMENT
Operator Workstation: One PC-based microcomputer(s) with nrinimum configulation as fbllows:
1. Motherboard: With 8 integrated USB 2.0 ports, integrated lntel Pro lOil00 (Ethernet), integrated
audio, bios, and hardware monitoling.
2. Processor': Intel 15 or greater, 20 GHz or greater.
3. Random-Access Memory: 4 GB.
4. Graphics: Video adapter, mininum 1600 x 1200 pixels, 64 -MB video Iremory, with TV out.
5. Monitor: 19 inches (480 mrn), LCD color.
6. Keyboald: QV/ERTY, 105 keys in ergononlic shape.
7. Hard-Disk Drive: 500 GB or greater.
8. DVD Read/Write Drive.
9. Mottse: Three button, optical.
10. Uninterruptibìe Power Supply: 2 kVa.
I l.
Operating Systerr: Manufìtctttrer's standat'd with high-speed Internet access.

a.

12.

1

04t03t20t7

3,

ASHRAE

135 Conrpliancc: Wolkstation shall use ASHRAE 135 protocol

and

conllunicate using ISO 8802-3 (Ethernet) datalink/physical layel plotocol.
Printer: Color, ink-jet type as fbllows:

a.
b.
c.

Print Head: 4800 x 120 dpi optimized colol resoìtttion.
Papcr Handling: Minimum of L00 sheets.
Plint Speecl: MinimLrnr of 17 ppm in black and 12 ppm in color.
Application Soliwale:

a. l/O capability flom operatot'station.
b. Systenr sccnrity tbr each operatol via sofìware passwolcì antl acccss lcvels.
Automatic systelr diagnostics; ntonìtor systenl ancl leport tàillrres.
c.
d. Database creatior'ì and support.
e. Automatic and nranual database savc and restore.
f.
Dynanric color graphic displays with up to l0 scl'een displays ¿t[ orlce.
g. Custon.l gt'aphics generation ancl glaphics liblary of HVAC cc¡uipmcnt ancì synrbols.
h. Alanr ploccssing, n-tcssages, and rcacttons.
i.
Trend logs lctlicvable in spleadshccts and database progratlts.
j.
Alllrrr and cvcrtt pt'occssing.
k. Objcct antl property status ând corltrol
l.
Autonlatic rcstalt of ficìd eqLripnrcnt on lestoration ttf powcr'.
ì11. Data coìlection. rcports, ancl logs. lncìudc standard reports fol thc lirllowing:
I)
Current valttes of aìl objects.
2) Current alarnt stttrtntary.
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Disabled objects.
Alarm lockout objects.
Logs.

Custom report developurent.

Utility and weatlre r l'eports.

Workstation application editols fol controììers and schedules
Maintenance rnanagelrent.
Custonr Application Software:
a. English language oriented.
b. Full-screencharactereditor'/proglanrmingenvironnrent.
c. Allow developnrent of independently executing
debuggi n g/si mulation capability.

d.
e.
f.
B

3)
4)
5)

23O9OO-8
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Control

progfanl

modules

with

Suppoltconditionalstatenlents.
Support floating-point arithmetic with urathematic functions.
Contains pledefined tinre variables.

Units: Modular, comprising

processor board with proglamrnable, nonvoìatile, r'andonr-access

lulemory; local operator access and display panel;integral intel'face equiprnent; and backup power source.
1. Units lnonitor or control each I/O point; process infbrmation; execute conrr.nands from other
control units, devices, and operator stations; and downìoad frour or upload to operator workstation

2.

or diagnostic terminal unit.
Stand-alone mode control fÏnctions operate regardless of netwolk status. Flìnctions include the

following:

â.
b.
c.
d.
3.

Discrete/digital, analog, and pulse VO.

Monitoring, controlling, or addressing data points.
Software applications, scheduling, and alarm processing.
Testing and developing control algorithns without disrupting field haldware and controlled
environment.

Standard Application Programs:

a.

Electric Control Prograr.r.rs: Demand limiting, duty cycling, autonlatic tirre scheduling,
stafi/stop time optinrization, night setback/setup, on-off control with differentiaì
sequencing, staggered stal't, antisholt cycling, PID control, DDC with fine tuning, and tlend
loggi ng.

b.
c,
d.
e.
l.
g.
4.
5.

HVAC Controì Plograr.ns: Optirnal run time, suppìy-air rese t, and enthalpy switchover.
Chiller Contlol Plograrrs: Control function of condensel'-w¿ìter reset, chilled-water reset,
and equiprncnt sequencing.
Progran.uring Appìication Features: Include tlend point; alanr plocessing and nressaging;
weekly, nronthly, and annual scheduling; energy calculations; rnn-time totalization; and
secuil ty access.
Rcrlotc conlnlunications.
Maintenance ulanagel-nent.
Units of Mcasurc: Jnch-ponnd and Sl (metric).

Local opcrator interfirce provides fol download i'onr or upìoad to operator workstation or'
diagnostic tenrinal unit.
ASHRAE 135 Cornpliance: Control units shall Lrse ASHRAE 135 protocoì and comrrunicntc
using ISO 8802-3 (Ethelnet) datalink/physical layel protocol.

C.

Units: Modular, conrprising processor board rvith clcctronically plogranrnrablc,
nouvolatiìe. read-only nlerrory; and backtrp power solìrce.
l.
Unìts nronitol ol contl'ol cach l/O point, process infornlation, ancl clownload lìrlrn or upload to
opel'ator wolkstation or diagnostic tenninal unrt.
2. Stancl-alonc nrode contlol firnctions operate regardìess of nctwork status Functions inclLrdc thc
Locaì Control

following:

r.

Gìtlbal ctrnlnunicalions.

c.

Disclctc/digital, analog, and pulsc l/O,
Monitoling, contloììing. ol addressing data points.

b. .

04t03t20t1
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or upload to

Local opelator- interface plovidcs for download fl'onr

operâtor workstation or

diagnostic terr.ninal ttnit,
4.

D.

ASHRAE 135 Compliance: Control units shall use ASHRAE 135 protocol and conlnlunicate
using ISO 8802-3 (Ethelnet) datalink/pliysical layel protocol.

l/O Interface: Hardwired inputs and outputs rray tie into systel'ì1 throtrgh controllers. Protect points

so

that shorting will cause no danlage to controlìers.
I.
2.
3.

Binary lnputs: Allow monitoring of on-off signals withotlt external power.
Pulse Accumulation Inputs: Accept up to l0 pulses per secoltd.

Analog Inputs: Allow monitoring of low-voltage (0-

to lO-V dc), current (4 to 20 mA), or

resistance signals.

4.

Binary Outptrts: Provide on-off or pulsed low-voltage signal, selectable fbr norrrally open or

5.

AnalogOutputs: Providemodulatingsignal,eitherlowvoìtage(0-tol0-Vdc)olculrent(4to20

normally closed operation with three-position (on-off-auto) override switches and status lights.

E.

6.

nrA) with status lights, two-position (auto-manual) switch, and manually adjustable
potentiometer.
Tri-State Outputs: Provide two coordinated binary outplrts for control of three-point, fìoating-type

7.

electronic actuators.
Universal l/Os: Provide software selectable binaly ol analog outputs.

Power Supplies: Transformers with Class

2 currentlimiting

type

or

overcurrent protection; linrit

connected loads to 80 percent of rated capacity. DC power supply shall nlatch output current and voltage
requirements and be full-wave rectifier type with the following:
l.
Output ripple of 5.0 nrV maximum peak to peak.
2. Combined I percent line and load regulation with 1OO-mic.sec. response time for 50 pelcent load
changes.

3.

Built-in overvoltage and overcurrent protection and be able to withstand 150 percent overload for
at least 3 seconds

F

without failure.

Power Line Filtering: Internal or external transient voltage and surge suppression

fol workstations or

contlollers with the following:
I.
Mininrunr dielectric stlength of 1000 V.

2.
3,
4.

Maxinrurl response time of l0 nanoseconds.
Mininrunr tlausverse-mode noise attenuation of 65 clB.
Mininrunr conrnron-mode noise attenuation of 150 dB at 40 to 100 Hz.

UNITARY CONTROLLERS

2.4

Unitiz-ed, capabìe

A.

of

stand-alolte operation with sufficient lrer'ìrory

to support its opelatin-e

syslen't,

database, and proglar.nnring reqtrirements, and with sufTcient l/O capacity fbl the application.
l.
Configul'ation: Diagnostic LEDs for power, conrlrunication, and processor'; wiling tcrnrin¿rtion to
tenninal strip ol card connected with ribbon cablc; rlcrrrory with bios; and 72-houl batte ry backttp.
2. Operating Systenl: Manage I/O conrnrunication to aììow distlibuted contlollels to share leal and

3.

4.
-5.

04/031201'7

vilttral object infbrnration and allow central monitoling arrd alanls. Perform scheduling with
real-tilrre clock. Perf'ornr autor.natic systenr <Jiagnostics; nlonitor- systelr and leport fàilurcs.
ASHRAE 135 Compliance: Conrmunicate Lrsing read (execute and initiate) ancl wr'ìtc (cxecute
and initiate) property services defined in ASHRAE 135. Rcsidc on network using MS/TP
cJatalink/physical layer plotocol and havc scrvice conrn.lr.ulication polt fbr connection to diagnostic
telnrinal unit.
Enclostu'e: Dustploof rated fbl opelation at 32 to 120 cleg F (0 to -50 de-e C).
Enclosure : Watelproof ratcd fbl opcration at 40 to l-50 cleg F (5 to 6-5 <Jcg C).
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ALARM PANELS

2.5

A

B

Unitized cabinet with suitable brackets for wall ol'floor mor"rnting. Fabricatc of 0.06-inch- (1.5-nrnt-)
thick, tìtrnitur-e-qtraìity steel or extruded-alnrrinunr alloy, totaìly encloscd, with hinged dools and keycd
lock and with uranufactrìrer's standard shop-paintcd finish. Provide conrmon keying [or all panels.
Indicating light

fbl

each alarm point, single holn, acknowledge switch, arrd test switch, rrounted on

hinged cover',

l.
2.
3,
4.
5.

Alann Condition: lndicating light flashes and horn sounds.
Acknowledge Switch: Holn is silent and indicating light is steady.
Second Alarm: Horn sounds and indicating light is steady.
AIan¡ Condition Clealed: Systern is reset and indicating light is extinguished.
Contacts in alarrn panel allow relrote uronitoring by independent alal'nr conlpany.

ANALOG CONTROLLERS

2.6

A.

Step Controlìers: 6-

electlic
B.

1O-stage type,

with heavy-dtrty switching rated to handle loads and operated by

Electl'ic, Outdoor-Reset Controllers: Remote-bulb or bimetal rod-and-tube type, propoftioning action
with adjustable throttting range, adjustabìe set point, scale range rninus l0 to plus 70 degF (nrinus 23 to
pltrs

C

or

¡-r-rotor.

2l

deg C), and single- or double-pole contacts.

Electronic Contlollers: Wheatstone-bridge-amplifier type, in steel enclosure with plovision fbr remoteresistance readjustment. Identify adjustnrents on controllers, including proportional band and authority.

1.

Single controllers can be integral with control motor

if

provided with accessible control

readj ustnrent potentiometer.

D.

Fan-Speed Controllers: Solid-state model providing field-adjustable proportionaì control of nrotor speed
fi'onr uraxintum to rrininrnnt of 55 percent and on-off action beìow nrininrturl fàn speed. Con¡'oller shall

bliefly apply full voltage, when nlotor is started, to rapidly bring motol ttp to nrininrun speed, Equip
with fìltere d cilcuit to elinrinate radio intcrfèrence.
ELECTRONIC SENSORS

2.1

A.

Description: Vibl'ation and col'rosion resistânt; tbr wall, imnrelsion, cll duct rnottnting as t'ec¡uired

B

Thermistor Tempelattrre Sensors and Tl'ansllittet's

L

2.
3.
4.
5.

04t03t20t1

:

Manuf'¿rctrìret's:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
l.
-rl.
h.
i.

BEC Controls Corporation.
Ebtron, Inc.
Fleat-Tinrer Colpolation.

I.T,M.Instrunrentslnc.

MAMAC

Systen.rs, lnc.

RDF Colpolation.
Sienrcns
Johnson Contlols

Honeywell
Accr,rlircy: Plns ol nrinus 0.5 deg lt (0.3 deg C) at calibration point.
Wilc: Twisted, shieìded-pair cablc.
Inscr-tion Elcntents in Ducts: Single point. S inches (200 rnm) long: usc whclc not atlccted by
tenlperature stratillcation or wìrere ducts arc smallcr than 9 sc¡. ft. (0.i14 sc¡. rl).

Avcra-eing Elcments in Ducts: 36 inches (915 rrrm) long, flcxible: ttsc whclc pronc to
teìlll)crature stratification or where clucts arc lar-gcl tharr l0 sq. lì. ( I sc1. rl).

CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENTS
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lnscrtion Elements for Liquids: Brass or stainlcss-stccl socket with nrininurl inscltion length of
2-l12 inches (64 mrn).
Room Sensor Cover Constrnction: Manufàcturel''s standald locking covcrs.
a. Set-PointAdjtrstnrent:Exposed.

b.
c.
d.
8

Set-Point lndication: Exposed.

Thelnronreter: Exposed.
Olientation: Horizontal or veltical.
Outside-Ail Sensors: Watertight inle t fitting, shielded tiom direct strnlight.

Hunridity Sensors: Bulk polymer sensor elenrent.

C.

l.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
1.
D.

r
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Manufacturers:
a. BEC Controls Corporation.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

General Eastern Instrlìlrents.

MAMAC Systenrs, Inc.
ROTRONIC lnstrument Corp.
TCS/Basys Controls.
Vaisala.
Siemens
Johnson Controls

Honeywell

Accuracy: 2 percent full lange with linear output.
Room Sensor Range: 20 to 80 percent relative humidity.
Room Sensor Cover Construction: Manufacturer's standald locking covers.
a. Set-Point Adjustment: Exposed.

b.
c.
d.

Set-Point lndication: Exposed.

Thermometer: Exposed.
Orientation: Vertical or Horizontal.
Duct Sensor: 20 to 80 percent relative hunridity range with eÌement guard and lìlounting plate.
Outside-Air Sensor: 20 to 80 percent relative humidity range with mounting enclosule, suitable
for operation at orìtdoor temperatrìres of minus 22 to plus 185 deg F (minus 30 to plus 85
deg C).

Duct and Sensors: With element gtrard and mounting pìate, range of 0 to 100 pelcent relative
hunidity.

Pressule Transmi tters/Transducers

l.

2,

3.
4.

:

Manufacturers:
a. BEC Controls Corpolation.
b. General Eastern lnstrunlents.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h,
i.

MAMAC Systems, lnc.
ROTRONIC Instrttnrent Colp.
TCS/Basys Controls.
Vaisala
Sienrens
Johnson Controls

Honeywelì
Static-Plessule Transmitter: Nondirectional scnsor with suitablc range fbr cxpccted inptrt, and
tcrrperature conrpcnsated.

a.
b.
c.
d.

Acctrracy: 2 percent of fiìl scalc with rcpcalability of 0.-5 pcrce nt.
Output: 4 to 20 mA.
Building Static-Prcssulc Rangc: 0- to 0.2-5-inch wg (0 to 62 Pa).
Duct Static-Pressure Rangc: 0- to -5-inch wg (0 to 1240 Pa).
Water Pressure Tlansducers: Stainlcss-stccl cliaphragnr constnrction. suitable fbr sclvice;
nrinimunr 1 50-psig ( 1 034-kPa) opcläting prcssurc: lincar output 4 to 20 nrA.
Water Diffcrcntial-Pressure Transclucers: Stainlcss-stccl diaphragm constnrclion. sLritablc for
scrvicc; nrinirrunr 150-psig (1034-kPa) operating pressurc ancl tcstccl to 300-psig (2070-kPa);
line ar otrtput 4 to 20 nrA.

0410312011
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Differential-Pressure Switch (Air or Water'): Snap actin-u, with pilot-duty rating and with suitable
scale range and differential.
Pressure Transnritters: Direct acting for gas, liquid, ol steam sclvicc; r'ange suitable for system;
linear output 4 to 20 mA.

Roonr Sensor Covel Construction: Manuficturer's standard locking covers.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Set-PointAdjustnrent: Exposed.
Set-Point Indication: Exposed.
Thernrometer: Exposed.
Orientation: Vertical or Horizontal.

STATUS SENSORS

2.8

A.

StatuslnputsfbrFans: Differential-pressureswitchwithpilot-dutyratingandwithadjustablerangeof0to 5-inch wg (0 to 1240 Pa).

B.

Status lnputs for Pumps: Differential-pressure switch with piìot-duty rating and with adjustable pressuredifïerential lange of 8 to 60 psig (55 to 414 kPa), piped across pump.

C.

Status lnputs for Electric Motors: Comply with ISA50.00,01, clìrrent-sensing fixed- or split-core
transformers with self-powered transmitter, adjustable and suitable for 175 percent of rated motor current.

D.

Voltage Transmitter (100-

to 600-V ac): CompÌy with 1S450.00.01, singleJoop, self-powered

transmitter, adjustable, with suitable range and 1 percent full-scale accuracy.
E

Power

Monitor:

3-phase type with disconnect/shorting switch assembly, listed voltage and current

transfornrers, with pulse kilowatt hour output and 4- to 20-mA kW output, with nraximurn 2 percent error
at 1.0 power factor and 2.5 percent error at 0.5 power factor.
F

Current Switches: Self-poweled, solid-state with adjustable tlip cnrrent, selected to nlatch current and
syster'ì.ì orì

G

lpuÌ l'equ rrelrents.

Eìectronic Valve/Darrper Position lndicator: Visuaì scalc indicating pclcenl of tlavel and 2- to l0-V dc,
fèedback signaì.

H

Water-Flow Switches: Bellows-actuated nrercnry or snap-acting type with pilot-duty lating, stainlesssteel or blonze paddle, with appropliate range and differential adjustrrent, in NEMA 250, Type I
encìosule.

l.

Manufacturels:
a. BEC Controls Corporation.
b. l.T.M. lnstrur.uents lnc.

c,
d.
e.

2.1)
A

Honeywell

GAS DETECTJON EQUIPMENT
M anr.rficturers:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
04t03t2011

Sie mens

Johnson Contloìs

B. W. Technologies.
CEA lnstrunre nts, Inc.
E,btron, ìnc.
Gcrus Scnsols lnc.

Crcystonc Encrgy Systcnrs lnc
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6.
1.
8.
9.
10.
Il.
12.
3.
14.
15.
16.
11 .
1

B

2,10
A.

B

Honcywell lntelnational Inc.; Hor.ne & Building Control
INTEC Contlols, ìnc.

l.T.M. lnstrunrents Inc.
Johnson Contlols
MSA Canada lnc.

QEl/QuatloscnseEnvirorrnrentalLinrited.
Sautcr Contlols Colporation.
Sienrens
Sensidyne, Inc.

TSI Incorpolated.
Vaisala.

Vulcain Inc.

Carbon Dioxide Sensor and Tlansntittcr: Single detectors using solid-state infrared sensors; suitable over
a temperature range of 23 to 130 deg F (minus 5 to plr,rs 55 deg C) and calibrated for 0 to 2 percent, with
continuous or averaged leading, 4- to 20-nrA outpì-ìt;, fol'wall nrounting.

CONTROL VALVES
Manufacturers:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1 l.

Danfoss lnc.; Air Conditioning

& Refrigeration Div.

Erie Controls.

Haywald lndustrial Products, lnc.
Magnatrol Valve Corporation.
Neles-Jarnesbury.
Parker Hannifin Corporation; Skinner Valve Division.

Pneuline Controls.
Sauter Controls Colporation.
Siemens

Honeywell
Johnson Controls

Valves: Factory fablicated, of type, body nratclial, and plcssnrc class based on nraximunr pressure

and

temperatrìre lating of piping systeul, unless otherwise indicated.
C

Hydronic systeìll globe valves shall have the fbllowing characteristics:
l.
NPS 2 (DN 50) and Suraller': Class 125 bronze bocly, blonze trinr, rising stenl, renewable
composition disc, and screwccl ends with backseating capacity repackabìe under pressnre.
2. NPS 2-ll2 (DN 65) and Larger: Class 125 ilon body, bronze trirn, r'ising sterr, phrg{ype disc,

3.

tlanged ends, ancl lenewablc seat ancl disc.
lnternal Construction: Replaceable plugs and stainlcss-steel or brass seats.

a.

Single-Seated Vaìves: Cage trinr provicìes seating ancl gLriding surfaces

fol plug

on top and

botton-r.

b.
4,

Double-Seated Valves: Balanced pìtrg; cage tlirr provides seating and gLriding surfaces for
plugs on top and bottonr.
Sizing: 3-psig (21-kPa) maxiurum pressLÌre drop at dcsign flow r-ate or the fbllowing:
a, Three-Way MoclLrlating: l'wicc thc load pressulc drop. btrt not urore than value specifiecl
above.

5.

Flow Chalactcristics: Two-way valvcs shall have cc¡nal percentagc charactelistics; three-way
valves shall havc lineal charactelistics.

6.

D

Pr-cssur-c Ratin_u: Conlbination of actuator and trìnr shall provide
minin.lunr cìose-oflpressiure ratirrg ol'l-50 per-cent ol'tot¿ìì systcnl (pump) head fbr two-way valves
and 1 00 pcrcerlt of'pressulc differential acxrss valve or 1 00 pcrccrrt of tolal systcnl (punrp) heacì.

Cìose-OfI (Diffcrential)

Tenlinal Unit Control Valves:

Br'onz.e

lrody. bronzc trir]1. two or thrce ports as indicated, rcplaccablc

pìugs and seats. ancl union and thleadccl cnt.ls.
04t03/2017
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2

an<J 250 deg F (l2l deg C) opelating
conditions.
Sizing: 3-psig (2 l-kPa) nraxin.rtrnr prcssrìre ch'op at clesign fìow ratc, to cìose against pump shutoff

Rating: Class 125 fbr selvicc at 125 psig (860 kPa)
heacl.

3

Fìow Cha¡'acteristics: Two-way valves shall have cclual pcrcentage chalacteristics; thlee-way
valves shall have ìineal characteristics.

2.11
A

B.

2.12
A.

DAMPERS
Manufacturers:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
1.
8.
9.

Air Balance Inc.
Don Park Inc.; Autodanrp Div.
Ruskin
TAMCO (T. A. Morrison & Co. lnc.)
United Enertech Corp.
Vent Ploducts Cornpany, Inc.
Sielnens
Johnson Controls

Honeywelì

Dampers: AMCA-rated, opposed-blade design; 0.108-inch- (2.8-mnr-) minimum thick, galvanized-steel
or 0.125-inch- (3.2-mnr-) lrinirnunt thick, extluded-aluminunr franres with holes for duct mounting;
damper blades shall not be less than 0.064-inch- (1.6-mm-) thick galvanized steel with maximum blade
width of 8 inches (200 mrn) and length of 48 inches (1220 mm).
l,
Secure blades to l/2-inch- (13-nrm-) dianeter, zinc-plated axles using zinc-plated hardware, with
nylon blade bearings, blade-linkage hardware of zinc-plated steel and brass, ends sealed against
spling-stainless-steel blade bearings, and thlust bearings at each end of every blade.
2. Operating Ter.nperature Range: Frolr minus 40 to plus 200 deg F (rninus 40 to plus 93 deg C).
3. Edge Seals, Standard Pressure Applications: Closed-cell neoprene.
4. Edge Seals, Low-Leakage Appìications: Use inflatabìe blade edging or replaceable rubber blade
seals and spring-ìoaded stainless-steel side seals, rated for leakage at less than l0 cfm per sq. ft.
(50 L/s pcr sq. m) of damper-area, at differential pressurc of 4-inch wg (1000 Pa) when danper is
held by tolque of 50 in. x lbf (-5.6 N x m); when tested accolding to AMCA 500D.
CONTROL CABLE
Electl'onic and fìbe r-optic cabìes for contlol wiring shall bc nranutictttrer's standard.

PART 3 - EXECUTION

3.I
A.
3.2
A.

EXAMINATION
Verify that powel sLrpply is available to corrtlol units and opcr¿ìtor workstation.

INSTALLATION
lnstall sofìwalc in contl'ol units

¿rncl

operator workstation(s). lnrplemcnt all featules of plogratrs to

specitrcd reqtrilenrcnts and as appr-opriatc lo scqtrcncc ofopclation.
B,

Conncct ancl confìgulc cc¡uiprlcnt ancl softwurc to aclricve scclLrcncc of opclation spccified

C.

Vcrily ìocation of thcntrostats. ìrunridistats. and othcr cxposccl control

sensors rvith Drawings and lootrt
clctails bcfbre instalìation. lnstalÌ rlcviccs 48 i¡rches (1220 ntnr) abovc the flool'.
L
lnstall avcraging clc¡lcnts in ducts ancl plcnunrs in ct'ossing (\t ztgz¿rg piìttern.
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D.

Install ar.rtolratic <Jampers accolcling to Division 23 Scction "Air Duct Accessolies."

E.

lnstall dantper ntotors olr oulsidc of cluct in walm areas, not in locations exposed to outdoor temperattìres.

F

lnstalì labels and nanteplates

to

23

Section

Install hydronic instrument wells, valves, and other accessories according to Division 23

Section

to

iclentify control conrponents accolding

Division

"ldentification fbr HVAC Piping and Eqtripnrcnt."
G

"Hycìr'onic Piping."
FI

3.3

Install electronic and fiber'-optic cables according to NEC and nranufacturer's Lecoml't.lendations.

FIELD QUALITY CONTROL

A

Manufacturer's Field Service: Engage a factoly-authorized service representative to inspect, test, and
adjust held-assentbled colnponents and equipmerrt installation, including connection,and to assist in
field testing. Report results in wlittng.

B

Perfornr the following field tests and inspections and prepare test reports:
l.
Operational Test: After electrical circuitry has been energized, start units to confirm proper unit
operation. Renrove and replacc malfinctioning units and retest.
2. Test and adjust contlols and safeties.
3. Test caìibl'ation of electl'onic controllers by disconnecting input sensors and stimulating operation
with cornpatible signal generator.
4. Test each point through its full operating range to verify that safety and operating control set
points are as required.
5. Test each control loop to verify stable nrode of operation and compliance with sequence of
opel'ation. Adjust PID actions.
6. Test each system for cotnpliance with seqr.rence of operation.
7.
Test softwale and ha¡dwale interlocks,

C

DDC Verification;

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.

Vefify that instrrìnlents arc installed befbrc calibr-ation, testing, and loop or leak checks.
Check instrunrents f'or ploper location and accessibility.
Check instrulrent instalìation for-dilection of f'low, elevation, olientation, insertion depth, and
othcr appl icable considclations.
Check flow instrtrntents. lnspect tag nunrbcr and line and bore size, and velify that inlet side is
identified and that nleters ¿ìre ìnstalled cort'ectly.
Check tentpefature instn-ìments and ulate rial and length of sensing elenrerrts.
Check contr<ll valves. Vcrify that they ¿ìt'c in colrect direction.
Check DDC system as tbllows:

¿ì.
b.

Velify that DDC controller-power sLrpply is tìrrnr er.nelgency power suppìy, if applicable.
Verify that wircs at contt'ol panels ale ta-ugcd with their service designation and apploved

c.
d.

Verify that spale l/O capacity

taggrng systelll.
lras bccn plovirJed.

Vcrily that DDC controlìers alc protected ti'orr powcr sttpply

stìrges.

D

Replacc danra-ucd or ltralfrutctioning controls ancl cc¡uipnre nl and rcpcat testing procedttres.

E

Verify that all tenrpolaly sofìwarc

34

has beerr rcnttlvcd

lront thc systelll.

ADJUSTINC
A

Calibrating and AdjLrsti ng:
l.
Calibrateinstmnrents.
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Make thlec-point calibration tcst fbr both lincality and accnracy fbr each anaìog instrnment.
Calibrate equipnrent and proccclr,rlcs t"rsing rlanufacturer's written recollrmendations ancl
instruction llanuals. Use test ecluiprlcnt with acctrracy at ìeast double that of instrunrent being
caliblated.

Control Systern lnpLrts ancl Otrtputs:

¿ì.
b.
c.
d.
e.
5

6

analog inputs at 0, 50, and I 00 percent of span.
analog or.ìtputs trsing millianrpere rreter at 0, 50, and 100 percent orìtput.
digital inputs using junrpel wile.
digital orìtputs using ohrrn.rcter to test fbr contact making or breaking.
resistance telrperatule inputs at 0, 50, and 100 percent of span using a plecisionl'eststant solil'ce.

Check
Check
Check
Check
Check

Flow:

a.

Set dilferential plessure flow transnritters

b.

calibration acconrplished at 50, 90, and 100 pelcent of span.
Manuaìly operate flow switches to verify that they make or break contact.

for 0 and 100 percent values with

3-point

Plessure:

a.
b.

Calibrate pressure transmittels at 0, 50, and I 00 percent of span.
Calibrate pressure switches to make or break contacts, with adjustable differential set at
lT|l nl

1

230900-16
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lTìulll.

Telnperature:
a. Caìibrate resistance tenlperature transnlitters at 0, 50, and 100 percent

of

span using

a

precision-r'esistance source.

b.
8

Calibrate temperature switches to make or break contacts.

Stroke and adjust contlol valves and danpers without positioners, following the manufacturer's
reconrmended procedure, so that valve or danrper is 100 percent open and closed.

9
10.

ll,

Stroke and adjust control valves and dampers with positioners, following manufacturer's
reconrmended procedure, so that valve and damper is 0, 50, and 100 percent closed.
Provide diagnostic and test instrulnents for calibration and adjustment of systenr.
Provide wr-itten description of procedures and equipment for caìibrating each type of instrument.
Subnrit procedures review and approvaì before initiating startup procedures.

B.

Adjust initial teurpcratì.ìre and htrnridity set points

C.

Occupancy Adjr-rstrlents: When leclnested within l2 nronths of date of Substantial Completion, provide
on-site assistancc in adjr,rsting system to sr"rit actuaì occupied conditions. Provicle up to three visits to
Project duling othcr than nolural occrìpancy hoLus fbl'this purpose.

DEMONSTRATìON

3.5

Engage a factoly-authol'ized selvice lcpresentative to train Owner''s nraintenance pelsonnel to adjust,
operate, and nraintain HVAC instmmcntation ancl contl'ols. Ref'erto Division 0l Section "Denronstlation

A

and Tlaining."

SYSTEM CERTIFICATION

3.6

A.

The tenrperatr¡r'e contlol rlanufacturer shalì caliblate, adjust, and applove the installation of the control systenr. Alettcrofceltificationflonrthcura¡rufìcturcrshalì besubnrittedtoccltifythe following:

l.

That sclrsors and controllcls have been checked, caliblated, and alc wolking as spcci-

2.

That all desi-unatccl softrvale has been loacled and diagnostic testing has bccn conrplctcd rvith alì nralfirnctions colrccted.
That thc scclrìcncc of operation has bccn chcckcd ancl js as spccificd.
All itcms callccl to be labclccì arc labclcd.
Pcrnranclrt co¡ry of thc ns-[¡Lriìt cor]trol cliagrarns and sclrenralics ìras becn placcd in
thc Opclatiorr & Maintcnancc Manual.

fi ecl.

3.
4.
-5.
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6

Owner's reprcscntativcs havc been instructed, verbally and in writing, in control oper-

1

That all scnsors ancl controls are set to opelating conditions.
That all teurpor¿ìry controls and sofìware have been l'enroved

atlon.
8

END O}'SBCTION
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